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2",-0 Decision NO. __ ?'.-;;;...v~;)_v ____ • 

BEFOEZ 'lP'..E RA.!LROAD Car&!!SSION OF THZ S'l'.A.TE OF CAI.IFOP.t-."'I.1. 

I~ t~e ~tter ot the epp11eat1on 
ot S~ Joa~u1n and Eastern Rail-
road Company, a co~oration, to 
abandon and discontinue passenger 
trains on its railroad tro,:'B1g 
Creek, California, 'to El ?:rado, 
Celito=n1a. 
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----------------------------) 
BY THE COMMISSION: 

ORD'ER 
---...,~--

Application No. 16465. 

By the above entitled proceeding, the San Joaquin and 

Easte:n Railroad Company seeks per.m1szion to discontinue tho 

operation ot its passenge~ train on ita line oetween El ~ado 

~d Big Creek, in Fresno County. In the application it is 

alleged that "tor ~evere1 years l~st pe$t passenger traffic on 

said line has steadily decre~sed, by reason ot the~act that the 

construct1~ operations ot Southern California Edison Company 

Ltd. in end near Big Creek, Calitornia, have decreased to such an 

extent that there is very little need tor such passenger service, 
~Q that in eddition the automobile roads oetween Fresno and E1g 

Creek end Euntington Lake h~ve bee~ sreatly 1mproved, ~d much or 
the passenger trart1c whioh would otherwise go by rail now goes by 

automobile end s~ese line; that said automObile and stage line 

service is q,u1cker then that provided by the railroad., and. the :rates 

e~erged by the stage lines are socewhat les~ than the rates c~ged 

by the ra11road.. w 
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By Decision No.22239, dated March 20th, 1930, in 

Application No. 16353, applicant was granted ~er.mission to pu:-

chase t~e equ1~~ent end operative rights 0: w. R.Mi1es stage 

~ine, operating between Fresno and Big Creek and Euntington L~e. 

It a~,ears that suosequent to April 1st, 1930, applicant has been 

o,e=ating sa1~ stage 11ne under its n~e end a~ an adjunct to the 

ope~ation or its railroad. EXhibit WAft, attaohed to the app11ca-

tion, shows that tor the year ending December 31st, 1929, the net 

ra11wa7 operating def101t tor this ra1lroad ~ounted to $62,500. 

EXhibit "CW shOWS that w1th the exception or a taw months, when 

large groups were carried by the railroad, ocoas1onod by some 

speoial movetlen t, the revenue passengers on this line have aver-
aged sliehtly more than oue per day. 

The tile shows that a communication' was reoeived, under 

date or Avril 11th, signed by res1dents and representatives ot 

thirteen bus1ness establisnments or Big C~eek, the largest town 
, , . . , . 

on the line, adVising tlle.tthey had no objeotion to the granting ot 

the proposed ap~l1cation. The c~p~y does not propose to dis-

continue treight operation end plans to continue the operation ot 

passe:oger tl"ains it the stage lines are uneble to handle the tratt1e 

on special oocasions. 
under the conditions, it appears that this is not a 

~atter 1n wh1ch a ~uol1c hearing is necessary and that the ap~11ea

tion show.d be granted, provided the public is given reasonable 

notice or t~e pro:posed abandonment; theretore, 
IT IS ~ OEDEBED that the San Joaquin a:l.<i Eastern 

Bailroad Company be ane it is hereby authorized to discontinue the 

operation or regular passenger train service on its line between 

:E:I. ?rado end Big Creek, Fresno County, provided the public is given 

not less then t1tteen (15) <!ays' notice 0: suoh pro,osed change 'by 
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,osting notices in the stations at El Prado and Big Creek, as well 
as 1n the trains. 

The C~1ssion reserves the right to make such turther 
orders in this matter as to 1t ~y see~ right and proper. 

Tne autho~1ty herein granted shall become ettect1ve on 
the date hereot. 

Dated at San Francisco, Cal1tornia, this ~~~ay 
ot April, 1930. 

Commi LiOne r$. 


